学术讲座通知
现定于 2019 年 2 月 28 日（星期四）上午 9:30-11:00 在院情报楼
一楼学术活动室举办学术讲座，欢迎感兴趣的同事参加。
主讲人：古德丹（Dan Guttman）教授、律师
题目：China’s evolving environmental governance and challenges perspectives of one outsider（变革中的中国环境管理与挑战：一个局外
人的观点）
上海市环境科学研究院
2019 年 2 月 19 日

专家介绍

古德丹（Dan Guttman）教授、律师，美国环境法、环境政策及
美中关系专家。2004 年作为富布莱特学者来华，现定居上海徐汇区。

任上海纽约大学环境研究客座教授，美国约翰霍普金斯大学华盛顿政
府研究中心研究员，多年被聘为联合国开发计划署（UNDP）、欧盟中国环境治理项目及生态环境部外方顾问。还曾在纽约大学、加州大
学圣芭芭拉分校、北大、清华、上海交大、南大、复旦、天大等高校
担任专职或客座职务。曾担任克林顿政府职业安全与健康评估委员会
主席，也曾负责参议院对政府管理事务的调查。作为职业律师，代理
过能源、环境、民权、反垄断、反腐败等领域诉讼案件，曾为美国政
府追回 60 亿美元损失。主编或合著过《影子政府》等多部著作、文
章，还获得过新闻类奖项。
Dan Guttman
Dan Guttman is a teacher and lawyer and has been a public servant. Following
2004-6 years as Fulbright scholar at Peking, Tsinghua, Shanghai Jiao Tong, Nanjing
and Fudan he works with colleagues developing cooperative education programs.
Public service: He served in the Clinton Administration as Executive Director of a
Presidential bioethics commission (report published by Oxford University Press), was
appointed by President Clinton as Commissioner of the U.S. Occupational Safety and
Health Review Commission, directed U.S. Senate investigations of U.S. government
management, and has been United Nations Development Program China and EU
China environmental governance program “foreign expert advisor.”
Teaching: He is Fellow Johns Hopkins Center for Advanced Government studies, and
affiliated scholar New York University Law School Asia Law Institute. He is Professor,
Tianjin University Law school, Adjunct Professor of Environmental studies at NYU
Shanghai. He has been visiting Professor at Peking University Law School,
teacher/research scholar at Tsinghua University School of Public Policy and Public
Management and Nanjing University school of environment, visiting professor at
Shanghai Jiao Tong law school and Duke Kunshan University, Senior Fellow at the
Tsinghua University China/U.S. Center. He has been Lecturer at Johns Hopkins
University Whiting School of Engineering, Fellow University of California Santa
Barbara Bren School of Environmental Science and Management and Emory
University Halle Institute, and visiting professor at OP Jindal University in India.
Private law practice: He has represented cities, states, citizens, and workers in energy,
environmental, civil/human rights, antimonopoly and anti-corruption (whistleblower)
litigation. He was a partner in a law firm) that pioneered in litigation applying U.S.
antimonopoly law to electric companies, and the development of economic power
supply alternatives.

He is of counsel to Guttman, Buschner and Brooks, a firm that specializes in
anti-corruption litigation; the firm’s lawyers have helped US and state governments
recover $6 billion from energy and medical companies and military contractors.
Further: He co-authored The Shadow Government (Pantheon: 1976), recognized as a
seminal study of the “contracting out” of the U.S. government, authored/coauthored
many further books and articles, shared in journalism awards, and provided expert
testimony many times before the U.S. Congress and other public bodies. He is an
elected Fellow of the U.S. National Academy of Public Administration, and was
graduated from the Yale Law School and the University of Rochester with highest
honors.

